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Dianne Stalllng.VRuldoso News 
Ben Mason, a director of the Ruidoso River Association, stands by the river as it courses. behind him after a recent rain. 

Recent nUns make RUidoso noisy again 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
I!UID0$0 NEWS STAFF WR/TFJl downpour, the river was reading 

about 20 cfs., he said. 
"But the soil is getting saturat-

With weeks ·of rain, the Rio ed, so we look forward to no big 
Ruidoso seems in good shape and drop-offs (in readings)," Mason 
may soon be stocked with rainbow said. 
trout. "We're comfortable about its 

The drought over the winter condition," he said. "I haven't been 
and sp_r:!ng brought water flow lev- up to _the ski IUD to see the condi
elS~dc:JWn. •to- a nately . ceivabte'" tion tip "ttiete,' but when we'Ve had 
two cubic feet per secon~ the low real hard rain and get some silt, 
point. But in recent weeks, the the river has been clearing up 
measurement gauge on a weir near rapidly. 
Ruidoso's old water plant is read- "We're happy the village is tak
ing from 30 cfs to 40 cfs, said Ben ing as much water as it can at this 
Mason, one of the directors of the time from the river for Grindstone 
Ruidoso River Association, an ad- Reservoir," Mason said. "It will be 
vocacy group for the river system. invisible to residents now. The vil-

"The quantity has been good," lage also has installed its pumping 
he said. "It's been as high as 60 mechanisms to bring water leaking 
cfs." from the dam right back into the 

Wednesday before a heavy reservoir." 

Jack Kelly with the fisheries di
vision of the state Game and Fish 
Department in Santa Fe said he has 
enough fish to restock the river. 

"It was curtailed because of the 
low flow and fire restrictions, but we 
have the fish," he said Wednesday: 

He11 send a department repre-
sentative to Rui~~~-!AJ ~ 6._~k 
at flow and water q1i81icy, Refly 
said. As soon as he receives word 
that the river is in good enough con
dition to support more fish, they'll 
be on their way, he said. 

Jerry Hawkes, Smokey Bear 
District Ranger on the Lincoln Na· 
tiona) Forest, said reseeding and 
erosion control efforts in the Ski 
Apache area started three years ago 
were successful. 

See RIVER, page 2A 
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Jury fails 
to reach 
verdict 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NI!WS STAFF WRJTJ.-Jl 

After nearly two full days of delib
eration, a Lincoln County jury Thurs
day failed to reach a unanimous ver
dict in the murder and armed robbery 
trial of Johnny Ray Gutierrez. 

District Judge Karen Parsons de
clared a mistrial at 3:15 p.m. The jury 
deadlocked 10 for and two against ac
quittal on murder and eight for and 
four against acquittal on the robbery 
charge, according to jurors late Thurs
day. 

Assistant District Attorney David 
Ceballes, who handled the scientific 
evidence in the trial, said the state re
serves the right to retry the case. 

Qefense attorney Gary Mitchell 
said ~e was "very pleased with the 
wor~the jury did." 

..tt'heir inability to reach a verdict 
shows that there was a problem with 
the case," Mitchell said. "I appreciate 
the fairness, honesty, and courage of 
the jury. It shows the classic Lincoln 
County independence." 

Gutierrez is accused of stabbing to 
death Allsup's clerk John Diebler in 
the early morning hours of Aug. 29, 
1998, and then robbing the store. 

"I felt we were a very good jury," 
one member said. "It was a very 
stressful experience. We were up at 
night thinking· about it and trying to 
get tbi,o,g$ straight in our heads, and 

.. ~3:~~~~-~ .. Fo~-~~~Jul?_holi-
The jury heard closing arguments 

Friday, June 30, from District Attor
ney Scot Key and Mitchell after five 
days of testimony in the 12th Judicial 
District courtroom in Carrizozo. 

Jurors began deliberating at 9 
a.m. Wednesday and returned Thurs
day. Parsons meet with jurors at about 
10:30 a.m., but they asked for more 
time. However, by 3 p.m., they still 
hadn't reached agreement on either 
charge. 

See TRIAL, page 3A 

County manager offers new hospital mill levy option 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A recommendation to reduce the speci~ proper
ty tax mill levy for the county hospital and three 
health clinics to a flat three mills was sent this week 
to Lincoln County commissioners by County Manag
er 'Ibm Stewart. 

. The majority of commissioners appear willing to 
consider his proposal. 

While the reduction would lower the special levy 
for health care by 1.25 miU§. Stewart is proposing a 
swap. He'd like eommissiOhers to increase by the 
same amount ~tio~lf~Jj·nllltage they can impose 
and yet remain Under a state-IJ18hdated taxing cap. · 

But the ~JiOl!~ would be used for 
general eounfif;·opet~& ~em "out of a po-

., ::'"· -; .• -. '·f!:.;,.\ t ,. 

tential nose dive," Stewart wrote. 
"BuQ.gets are balancing acts," Stewart said 

Thursday. "You need to live within your budget, but 
at the same time, what I did in the preliminary bud
get (cuts) was an absolute disaster. 

"With a redistribution of tax resources, we can 
meet the needs of everybody." 

In his June 30 memorandum to commissioners, 
Stewart wrote, "The taxpayers can be advised that 
this action will keep the overall potential taxation 
impact level within previous years. In light of the 

_hospital mill levy account reserves, we are simply 
redirecting taxing authority from the hospital ac
counts to general county operation. 

"'In concert with any ending fiscal year cash re
serves, we can then contemplate reinstating some of 
our serious cuts in operation." 

One mill equals $1 for each $1 ,000 of taxable 
property value. New Mexico taxes on one third of as
sessed market value. Taxpayers will have the option 
in November of renewing the special tax levy for the 
county-owned Lincoln County Medical C'.JCnter and 
three n.rral health clinics. 

Commissioners must decide to put on the ballot 
the amount of the levy and the number of years the 
levy will be in place. In 1992, voters overwhelmingly 
approved 4.25 mills for eight years. This time, com
missioners have the choice of three years or seven 
years. Stewart initially recommended 3.08 mills, but 
with the memorandum, reduced that amount to a 
flat three mills. 

See TAX. page 2A 

Boxer Tapia .~ ... ~., Patriotic decor 

BY DIANNE STI\WNGS 
_ltUll>OfO NEWS STAft'fN19. I ' 

Sec SUIT, pag~ l.A 
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· A glimpse into u...;,ln 
! Coun<y'o past, oompiled from 
: local ......_....,. by Polly E. 
. Chavez. 

Club do here by challenge the 
Capitan Base Ball Club fur a 
game to be plnyed on the 
grounds of the tin-mer at White 
Oaks. - E.J. Gumm. captain. • 

: White~ Elo&le 
: July 5, 19011 

"11le heat in many places at 
present is almost unbearable. In 
White Oaks it is pleasant, and 
no mosquitoes. Many strangers 
from various places· ovm: the 
country are here taking advan
tageS of the pure air and health
ful sunshine of the climate. 

Hunt's Ughtning Oil - cures 
catarrh~ neuralgia, sprains, 
eoJic,·cuta, headache. Good fur 

boast. 
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VIllage of Ruidoso 
• Monday. June 10. 6 

p.m.,- Extraterritorial Authori
ty meeting at ViU. Hall 

• '1\lesdii.Y, .rune u,.s:SO 
a.m., Utility Council at Village 
Hall 

Commi=,.'i·~~'Thx 
6:80 p~;. :Ruidooo Vil

lage Couneil at VIDage Hall 
• Wednes~ •. ,_ 12, 

12 p.m., Ru;,IUM~i .·• Libr!ll'Y 
Board (at the ~ )It W,.,., . 
lageHaU . . . ' 

. '· 

Ruidoso Dowas~· . . . .. 
o M~~~-' . ; 1!1.0 

p.m., Rllidos!l . . . 
Council meeting at ViJ1age 
Hall . .. . 
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YX~fft• the hospitql and clinks,, . 
. . . 

on 

tiws need b,elp. -."""-·1-Jy in 
tJie· road ~t:'"~bave 
lotS'ofmirk iob8rul ahd""' lllled 

Commil:prionetf J••: William 
Schwettmano saitJ·rwhiJe com
missioners ara Jglad) the-eounty 
was able to cootritiute $'1.2 n:DI- 1 ttbnate and then not one penny 
lion toward thEo I'<ICI!nt hOSpital .c.-· the required state (1\ledio- · 
renovation and expanSion, the aid f!D(I indigent) paylllllllta goes · 
col1nty was hit by' d """'two·· 'l<ltliem unless the rooft811s iil.' 
whammy with a fire in May, "'lben I ~ we've got t9 

~~=~~~ Li.o Mar- ~~'ir.ix\vili.~~~ ~ -in theligures~need'~~ 
·~ .... ,,... special-.~~~~~.,,··~ 

"W<!W·not trylug to do any- ,.,, .. ~ . 
thinR 8gliinJit- thi> hoapitaJ, but son could not & _,_ 
we clil·bavl! ~ thinp to bill- C~~JJ~D.-t. 

-~"b&said:"l'mnotsayiogto ~;~~~~~;r;I~]· RIVER; I(the iived:ontinues proper b!t!"'~·~r..: 
lbr t:hB ~who are tired 

flow, the state could bring more fish of~~-~ Nun-

Co 
'
. ed fro JA troJ structures, and ....... eec1ec1 ley, Wba pi'Opooed last Jmmth 

n '"".. , m page_·' everyth,iJ)g. Ski Apac;he _!lid that a Oat li>ur JDi)la !'?!l.!'!.l!lt 
"MY;~isthat -~'t&f~~!M_~: ~~~~~,;' 

everythDig~doing However, silt still ls ri&:. ~·Wt\\~~'s 
well," he sa'ld. "After beavy ningdown from the sJQ n!S<>rt ·evaluation," }\!~ley· 88{4. 
rains in 1997 that gutted one of parking lnt and that will jJe tbe "When hlo make,. a reeoJDIIli!Ol
the drainages UP there causiJIB ..-fucuo, Hawkes said. dation, he alw113'8 leaves it open 
a huge gully, we went in and. "We hope to at least get all lbr ua to mab the decision. But 
working with the people at Ski the survey work done tlli8 I try to wait Ul1lil I'm· at tbe 
Apache, rormded the gully back year," he aaid. "''m not SIJre meeting 4lo deti:lde, afi8r I've 
off, put in an eight-toot culvert how far we'll gel. other tluUIIB,Y- · -all ofllufeWience'.· · · ·' 
aod put some rock erosion ron- ing out the prqject." "I dO laiiitv. · couney oPera- . . . 

- . . . . . : , ~ . . .. . . , . . .· . -··· .o~ ' 

SUIT: Tapia's attorney in Albuquerque cou.ld·not:be·reached for cpmrtwnt~. 
Continued from page lA 

from runnjng at large. Owners of clop that 
kill or 1 idj-.ire livestock are responsible for 
any damages sustained as a result of at-
tack, Beauvais pointed out in the suit. 

The Halls are asking for fair market 
valua fur the goata, to be determined by all 
expert. veterinarian costa ad'd other com-

ZlA 
!'.IE T 

pensatory and conseqWJntial dpmages. 
The tiuniJy aJao is asking lbr punitive <lam
- "to pUoish deftmdanto and deter sim
ilar future condw:t." 

Their nOte in tlie suit that Tapili cllolre 
to keep •animals With a ~ity. 
lbr aggreaolve behavior and tbelr_ilillure to' 
.,dequately bouse and oonbol tha wtnse<
crus animals is the eype ofWillfi.d. and WBil! . 

! ,_,. .. _. 

-; 
I . ;, 
. ' 

,. ' .. 
ton behavior lbr which eourt&tniditibna!ly awatded'puniiir," . . ' ' From Alb • but-.Withla, _.t-
time home in · · . . · ~t;Y. Talli4".,.,_ 
several wm:ld . ti~ ID~ P4d ~--- ' '~ ~·~.~ . . ~: ':\_",." '{" : -.-His_ wife is'~'ii8Ilt ~.~' 
tinaz, his atf.ornaY, ·dill ~:lilill~ lbr 
~t. ,_;_.,_':· ... . . 

_.,, 
-·~. J:.-: ·/-\til 

. ' '·-"· ' ' :,,, :.~;·,,_--_,____.,:_ 
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Village asks residents for input on future 
• . '. ·o·-~ "f" •" • , ... ,.,,.A_· . ., ·' ~ " 

BYJAMI!S~. aUIPOio' · -STA -

Condnued 11om pqe lA 

' . 'l,bo&io votlniJ flir -...... 
also were bothered lw inlloru!is
tenctes in Gutierrez'" changing 
versions of wbat b_.t the 
p!evious' DiPt and the dey of 
the .k\lling. They also Have·-
debCe to the --of M8ri 
Diez, a lbrmer clnui user, who 
said she ..... with,Gu~ at 
AUsup's, but . didn't realize 
Diebler was dead or that the 
beer abe took - the coolers 
was sto1ea. . . . . , 
~ WBJID't believable," 

said cme ~~~who askad not to 
1>11 identlned and wted flir 

· "ttal. "We felt abe was = beavil;v involved and riot 

~=~~= clriipa by the GooleF doors. They 
didn't aimd back aU of the evi
dence JUeseDted·ifl the 1;Jial we 
wanted to aee -and· didn't 
answer aU of our queatiuns•" 

One DUilor question that 
baun&Qd seVeraf jurors was 

"Wbare's ~ reflirring to 
Geoqe~ the tOurth per
son at a "parey" of beer and 
cirua*' that occurred belbre 
Gutiemtzwassupposedt.ohave 
- to Allsup'e. On the stand, 

bas taJlmd With the vrua.'s 
epgiueer. the • .._.,. bas oot 

of the aSi>halt -,. ' . 

Gutierrez said Padilla ' alld 
aoothar woman IeJI; while be 
stayed to watch bis 11011 ·and 
- boy. He leSti6ed that 
Padma rest 'nbJed him. bUt was 
stockier anJ taller. 

'lbe - ..... In' 
responSe to Strq)ow's oriMinal 
description of the IJlBD b8hind 
the COUDtor11S being stocls;y and 

Questionnaires are · 
' into the mail today, : 
'"6,91~ Ruldoso.- residences 
w®t ·they warit from village _....,._ 

' In the wake of the two
and-a-balf,..us 8110 VISioning 
~ wbme 80Dl8 residents 

· voleed their desires, the new 
· eftbrt will attempt to rate ini

tiatives thet citizens say they 
want, said Alan Briley; Rui
doso's village m"7 

The ......us . be added 
to RuidosO's ~ve 
plan. 

The Village of Ruidoso 

WATCH 
Capilan 
Munic;ipd!jchools 

) ' 'nia' acientifie eviderule also a jWIOr .otliid. ··"We read and 
was lacking, a juror said. reread teatimcmy and state-

. 'lbe jwy wanted to ..,_ menta. . ' · 
DIOl'e about hair finmd in "Everybody would have 
Diebler's hand and on bis cloth- lovect to cxmvict. It was a brutal: 
ing. .erime - he misht have done 

"We were a very alert jury ,it, but ther;o . ......., a lot ofuoan
and-alltooklotsofnotesand ,.......,d.o,~ and not 
asked a lot of ·queStioos, bat 'enowdi euidenoe." · · 
quite a tew were not anawered." · , , :0.... item ;.- said they 

about five -· Dine ·InChes. 
Gutierrez is• five -. . seven • 
inches and 165 pounds, but 
admitlled he lost; weight, ....... 

············~··~-······~··~········ __ ..... ----· ~--·· 

• • • 
the last two years. ' ' 

Mitchall repeatedly pointed. 
out that Btralow said tlie man 
bad a mole or birthmark on bis 
right cheek, aomstllioiJ Gutier-

. Key countered that 
· waa seratched UDder 

dis-

~ ..................... . ...... ___ _ 
· l)oDI Cfpmax 

..... ~~,-. .• '1!1'-

' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

·······-····~····················· 

Communiey Smwy is divided 
·into five catejpJries. 

'lbose are parl<a/reere
ationlartWculture; public filcil
ities and in&astrUctul'e, pub
lic services and adminis4l'a-
tive ...-vices, laud use/envi
ronmental, and . """"'!~Die 
developmentlbusineso/1:ous 
m. 

The VISiOning 
included a number ~ 
hearings wbere the five cate
gories emerged as needing 
review, Briley said. 

"From tliooe public hear
ings we got lis(.s audlists aud 
list of questions," Briley said. 
"But as time changes, growth 
changes and priorities 

and ~al of biDs paid 

• Approval of budget --budget increase 
• Board reorganization 

option 
• ~ af school bus 

drivers --LL~ ... dr" .u.Q'....wva...,. xvers 
fur 2000-20111 ' 

• loveutOry deleticms 
• Approval . of strategic 

change. We really need to 
ha"" (oom~ive plan) 
upclaUls .every two to three 
years" ' 

AS one 'example of poten
~ ci>lmge, ""rvey partici
pftnts' :irilf lmsWer if the vil
lage should ' outdoor 
man&pment ~ .... such 
as tbiiming to 'ilnprove furest 
health aud reduce fire dan
gers. 

"ltigbt iiOW, with.rosd oon
struotion everywb8re, roads 
could be the number cme 
issue," Briley Blliil. He added 
what's soil1l! on in the villaooe 
at BIIJI' specific tiine could 
iplluellC8· wbat .....menta see 

... importrmt -· 

plan~ 
' • Kindergarten funding 

State llepartmMt of J!!dooatinn 
denied ....-at fur full-da;y fund
ing 

J>eraomoel: 
• Newhlres 
• Resignations 
• Board procedures fur 

parent assooiations 

would have liked introduesd as 
evidence 'waa· the eomet tran
script of a caD plated tel'' 
Crimestoppers while Dlaz was 
in EIPaso. 

have been fi>t!By ~drop and 
aloohoL 

Diaz' deseription of Gutier-. 
res wearing a blad< shirt aud 
tan pants eooflicted with 
Stral.oir's mpmory of a IDIID in a 
white T-ebirt and jeans, but 
jurors also tbousht Dlaz coulil 
be confuaed &om her drug use r--nigbt. 

Wbile ~.J..":" -bothered by the . t ~ 
Gutierrez told ln'118Rtlgat.or8 
about why he was in Albu· 
q~. they tbousht ~ ~ 

' ' ' ., ;;;--;:-.c.""~-... __..,., 

HOST FAJIILIES NEEDED 

!!!"-"_...., __ .....,._.. 
Make a new lifidoDa" friend 
1rum abroad. Enrich your 
fllmlly wllb another ..t

tun. Now you can host an --(glrlor 

NMII045 --

. ' 
•• t. 

. P.tr lfll, 
' .·.· ~ ... • RJi'AL.TEXASS'I'YU BBQ 

."with all the trimml-.
_. SPECIAIJZING IN ._ 

II~~~~ • Ribs • Cblcken • - ... ge II Cbops • Peach & Apple Cobbler 
Compllmeotary Beaos - .•..•..•... 

Houra.: Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
425 Sudderth • ~teway Shopplna Center • (60S) 257--6331 

bOy) from Sweden.""""""" 
-~pa;n,Engbmd, 

Japan. Brazil, Italy or other 
eouutriea. Becoming a boat to 
a ]IOUil8' lntemational visitor 
ia an uperienee pf a li&ttimel 

Calllbr information or to chooee ·your own ezcbaage ~t. -Large 
variety of nationalities, intareata, hobbies, etc. now available (-single 
parante, couples with or without ehUdren Call us n~ 

lbu.-
1976 

----· I I 
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: "~Sponsor of : 
I I 

: Lincoln County's · : 
I I 
1 Jst Annual Re/4y for Lo'fe" t 
I I 
t • I 
t . --h I 

: ._.. for .... ...,_ I .. 'Tbe __.. at tJ\e Jtelay for·: 
t Life july 14-15 at the kl,.idoso High School Track. 
: lmmedia!;!' C"re Clin}c will ~ave a SP"'i~,ten~ setup for 
1 . that eve!)!: to help w1tli. bm•- scta,p~ and ·SC)o:e mus· 
I des. Stop by. ,.,. . 
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Wed .... 
Thu. .. 5:59 a.m. 
F~ . ... 8:00 •. rn. 
Sat ...... 6;00 a.m. 
Sun. . 6:01 a.m. . 

lliiOIIIIIIIIoallll 
Wed ... tO:thm. 11:43p.m. 
Thu ... 11:!4a.m ........... none 
Fri. . ... 12:26 p.m. ttt9a.m. 
SaL ... t:28p.m. tt52a.m. 
Sill .... 2:24 p.m. .. 1:25a.m. 
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NOTICE 

THE PRECEDING PAGE HAS 
BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED 

TO ASSURE THE BEST 
POSSISBLE LEGIBILITY I 

ITS IMAGE· APPEARS 
IMMEDIATELY ~EREAFTER 
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BY .IAMfs KAL\'Fl.ACE ~ Survey is divided change. We really need to ' 
RuliosoN!nvsmwwn:a inwfivemteguries. have (compl'l!hensive plan) 

. . Those are par~ ~ every two to three 
n......: . ' -.l-I....W...t ... - public JL..!l • "'""""onnmres are g1llllg llltllllllliJli:rl;llltwo, u:u· YQIII'S·. . · 

.. iQb> the wail tcxlay, asking ities ml infrartrutful'e pub- As one emm~e of poten- ' 
116~1~ ~080/ residenceS Jic services and ~· ~ ~""'""' $,U!VeY partici-
- they warit from village tive services, land use/envi· pants'ij'~r if the vii- ' 
~t. ronmental, and. ecolWIJiic Q should lW1!ire outdoor 
· Jn ~ wake of the two- developmentJbusinessllruris management ~ractices such 

and-a-balfyears ago Visioning m. as thinning t, UDprove forest 
~· w4ere some residents 'lbe VISioning pro:ess health and reduce fire dan-

. voiood their desires, the new included. a number of publit gers. . · 
elfortwill attempt to 1'800 ini· hearings where the five.cate- '1tightllOI'(p with.roadcon
tiatives that citizens say they gories emerged as needing strudion everywhere, roads 
want, said Alan Brite)\ Rui· review, Briley ssid. could· be the n.umber one 
doso's village ~· "From those public hear· issue, • Briley said. He added 

'lhe results will be added ings we p JistB and lists and what's going on in the village 
to Ruidoso's ~mprehensive list of questions," Briley said. at ~Y spl!cific tiine could 
pjan. "But as time ~ growth intluenoo what residents see 

'lbe Village of ~· changes and priorities QS important issues. 

WATCH 
• Approval of bills paid plan 

and payabfe · Worlnatioaal: 
• Apprl)V81 of budget 1 Kindergarten funding 

transfers and budget innse State Deparlment of Education 

PeraoDneJ: 
• 'NewhireS 

~ I . '\ .,._ . 

: , 'l bJet scientific eflllente' abo , ~ i~ ~~~. "we read and would have lbl introduced as bave been foe fro!D drugs and 
was larking, a juror said. reread testimony and state- evidence ·was the· exact fran. alm!wL 

'llte jmy waniA!Il to know 01e11ts. 1 ' script of a call plar.ed t.O'l DiBz' dealription of Gutier-
IQOI'e abont hair finmd in "EveryOOdy would have Crimestoppers while Diaz was rez wearing a black shirt and 
Diebler's band and on 4is cloth· loved oo oonviet. It was a brutal in El ~. · tan pants confii~ with 
ipg.' . .. · eritne and he might have done While many jurors ~ Stralow's memory of a man in a 

. 'We wm a very alert jllly ,it, but there ne a lot of unan· OOtbered by the different stDrie\. white T-shirt and jeans, but 
andwealltooklotsofmsalld ..•. :.questionS and not Gutierrez told lnvesUgaWtS jurors also thought Diaz could 
oske!l.a lot of'"questions, but Wougli evideneeJ" about \Vhf he was in Alb11· IE confused &om her drug use 

· ~afewwerenotapswered,' ,;, :Orte item jiUors said they ~·they thought~ may ~night. 
,,, I . 
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• Ribs • Cldckm • Saiuage 
·. •"'""'"'''""' • P~ I Apple Cobbler 

Complimentary-

HOlliS: ~nday.5aturday !i .. ~.7 p.m. • Sunday II a.m.-3 p.m. 
425 SUdderth • Gateway Sltopplng Center • (505) 257 .fi331 
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IN IHE [I+CHANTMENl INN 
307 HVIY. 70 VI., RUIDOSO, NM 

378-4051 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED 

Htlflllll, 

Make a new lif" friend 
from abroad. Emi~ your 
l'amily with anothtt cui· 

ttite. Now you caa holllan 
&~Change student (girl or 

ooy) from Sweden, Gennany, 
France. Spain, England, 

Japan. Brazil, Italy or other 
oonntriea.lleooming a hiiBI to 
a yllttDg inb!rnaticmal visitor 
is 1111 aperience ,r a lifetime! · 

Call for iDformation or to use your own exchaoge student. Large 
Variety of nationalities, interests, hobbies, etc. now available (single 
parents, couples with or without ebildren may bast). Call UA now. 

505·336-799? 
Petra at 1·80MSS-2773 ,.,..... 

~~ IIASS![] F=~ 
- ....... """""'~ . OJrtmlrallon 

• •••• 

''l'rmld Sponsor of 
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: A jjliuipse into Ilncoli. ·· Club dO here by cballenge the 
~ Coun~·.post-. ~ livm Capitan Base Ball Club lbr a 
! local YleWIJpaperll· by Polly E. game to be played on the . 
• CbaveL . aruuruls of the- at White 
; -Oaks Eagle Oaks.- E.J. Gumm, captain. 
~ J·"-5,1980 'Jba.-inlliJI!'Ypl&resat 
: -· p:cscatJS~unbiNirable.Jn 
' White Oaks it and 
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Continued from 1?"8" lA 

from nmping at large. Owners of dogs that 
kill or'illjt\re livestock-aoe responSible lbr 

.81\Y damage<. sustaiJJed aa a result of. at
tack. Beauvais pointed out in thhuit. · 

The Hans are aski"'i fur lllir xnarket 
.Wue for the 11""-ts; tO be detsrmined by'iih 
expert, veterinarian o:osta adll .other «>in-
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MAtcall$ airpo~ runway di${Jute .undsual· Vdlage asks residents for input on future 
Agency stee1'8 Near·of invelvement~·«mllictbetween ·RuidoSo, Meadow Valley :· 

:!l-~ ·' lias talkeci ~ the viJlaee'S eu&i~ firm on the rnn
euginem-, the ag8IWy has Dot way 'prqject, deal with the 
seen 1U1J1 pf the ..Sphalt - asphalt's COQIPOSitioo and com-

Questionnaires are · 
into the mail today, ~ 

--· ' ... . . . 

Communit;y Survey is divided 
·into five cat.egories. 

Those are perl<slrecre
ation/artslculture, public fiu:i). 
ities and in&astructure, pub
lic servicas and sdn>inistra
tive services, land use/envi
ronmental, and economic 
developmentlbusinessltouris 
m. 

change. We really need to 
have (comprehensive plan) 
~ every two to three 
years." . 

resulta. '. paction. . 
"WW ,a, public use airport Four of six lots tested had 

gets federali).Uuls th- will use inadequate compaction or 
FAA sJ1ecilteatloijS,- Bums tailed on air voids criteria. The 
said. "It~ part of a~· letter goes on to state that tl'act=· tb8 airport and. joints tailed to - density 
the . 'l'he vina. mo., c:ritsria em five of six lots where 
IUisured the M ~ the pr:O- . ~ are . . ·joints. Tbe 
ject WJ~ll · . wi\bFAA.mw- ~~as oontami-
mal ., · · niled~with material thet eou1d 
. He ~ ·. . Ji'AA D"!\11',•11,. ..,uy ........ into powder and 
stays out~. jl~tioQ!I. diS- thUB eause premature demio-

. pute,a ' · · · the ...,..,.,_ ·raticri il£•1.-'---t:· 
menta II$ ...-..n...; ..,,.,b;;,'~: ·, "Th9 .;:tr'~ earlier 

~ ..:~~~~··.::..."7'~ ...:= 
dence tc>the villaije, airport or . test the t,· which the 
Msedow Valley~ the.-...... met specifica-

· 6,91l! Ruidoso~- residences 
wliet they warit from villsge 
guvenunent. 

1n the wake of the two· 
and-a-balfyears ago VISioning 
-. wl!ere some residents 
Voiced their desires, the new 
eOi>rt will attempt to rate ini
tiatives that citizens say they 
want, said Alan llrileyo Rui-

doso'sn:n,=.,::!".;& added 
to Ruidoso's oomprehansive 
plan. . 

The Village of Ruidoso 

WATCH 

The Vasioning process 
included a number of public 
hasrings where the five cstA!
gories emerged as .needing 
review, Briley said. 

"From tliose public hear
ings .... got lists and lists and 
list of questions," Briley said. 
'"But es time changes, growth 
changes and priorities 

As one example of poten-

Cts,~~vi\: 
should require outooor 

management ~ such 
as thinning to unprove fOrest 
~th and reduce fire dan
gers_ 

"Right now, with.rosd oon
struction everywhSre, roads =· ~ . .:,t~~ ... ed= 
what's going on in the village 
at any specific tiine eould 
influence what residents see 
... iqmtsnt issues. 

~dispute. . tiol;ls. Meadow Valley's . Sam 

Alan '"7:::.·":"~~~= ... =i'!;u:!;, :;'d":'.:J;: Capban and~~ of biDs paid plan IDionaalioDa1: 
__.. "We are following . toi tli9li-: engmeer's rev>ews, Munk;ipal !jchools • Approval of bw1set • Kindergarten tlJDding 
FAA specs to a -r.• . .~ ~ould stsrt landing em trensiBrs iiDd budget incre..., SteW Department of Edueation 

Briley oonfinnecl' tha,t t.be the. -cross-winds runway. . MomtiDJI: . • Boerd reorgenizetioo denied ~ fur lhll-day fnnd-
~ is withholdinjj the 1at- , ·~·~ ci-oss-winds runway, Boerd of Education, 6 p.m. op1ion ing 
est _.,..t to MsedOW VaJ1ey. ..jl/n!ai'' 'will run north and July 13, Administtation Build- • Approval of sdiool bus Peracmnel! 

'lbekeyi~.9JaUli~·f.p liiitil'f'.ili a $6 million proj.ect. ing ·~--. drivers aiiil sublactivity drivers • .New hires 
mset specillcati""s~ .~ , 'l'h1f ~~ main runway, ":"'~-~~. fur 2000-20111 . . • Besignations ~-
to a Jetter from 'LaQdalillf- w&Ch ·~ east and west, """""""' cafutsria, • Invenli>ry deletions • Boerd procedurss -

FAA Herlamhoft', Jne., the YiJiajjo!'s M/liliM·opeo. . activitybank.........,tsapproval • Approvel.of strategic psrentassociations 
, ' . . , ' ' , n~-1• , . . 

TRIAL: SOme jurors saidtheyfelt the ptos&ution left several questions regarding the murder case unanswered 
Continued !rom page lA Gutierrez sliid Padilla ·. &ltd 

another woman left while h8 
stayed to watch bis sdn and 
another boy. He ~ that 
Padilla resembled him;' bUt was 
stockier and taller. 

The ..--.,.. was in· 
response. to Stralow's oriaina1 
description of the man boibind 
the oountsras beiug stocky and 
about five toot, Dine ·inChea 
Gutierrez is• five foot, , """" 
inches and 166 pounds, but 
admitted he Jost, weisht. over 
the ,........ 

· ; ' 'iltso scisntific evideruxo also .a :juror liliid. "We read and 
.was leclcing, ajuior said. Mre&d testimony and stst;e. 
. 'lba jury ....- to lmow mimts. 
IIIOl'e about heir found in "Everybody would have 
Dlebler's bend and on bis cloth- loved. to convict. It was a brutal 
ing. - and he mi8ht have dooe 
· "We were a very alert jury .it, but there .ware a lot of unen
aodweslltooklotsofnotesand ..... ered ·~ and not 
aslmd ·a lot of -questions, but ·8IIDIJ8)i -.-
quits a lew were not answered. • · . , c One item .i- said they 

' ' 

························~··········· • • --bat..,ac.....t~. 
'~~>nut~~ Ia ............. • ................ :,.... .... ___ ,.,.. 
101.11 Cfpmax 

.. ~.~~P!\"0\# ". 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ·. . 

•1~ ......................................... . 

•• . .,. ·•· or· a • 
Hours: Mondcly-Saturday 11 ._rn.-7 p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

425 Sudderth • ~teway stJ,oppiDI Center • (505) 257-6331 
Jbr.rr IJoq Mann 

• ' 
. :,{ '.,i' ' \ .. 
··.:· 

wouldbavelibdintroducedasbavebsenlllsgyr.-dn>gsand 
evidence ·was the· exact tran- alcohol. 
script of a call placed td'' Diaz' description or Gutier
Crimestoppers while Disz was rez wearing a black shirt and 
in El Paso. tan pants . conflicted with 

While maDY jurors werq Straloio's memory of a man in a 
bothered by the dilli>rent ~ white T-ehirt and jeans, but 
Gutierrez told investigatoors 'urors also thought Disz oould 
about why he was in Albu- i: confUesd from her dnJg use 
querque, they thought ~ may that night. 

. .. -~~~:~ . 

lunch Sped ... _ 9>80 e.rn.-11 p.m. , u p.m. 
Nlmeru SOMd 9o3D om..J!'p.m. 6 $-il p.m. 

IN THE 
307 HWY. 

NT INN 
DOSO, NM 

HOST FA.IULIES NEEDED 
Make a new lifelong friend 
from abroad. Erarieh your 
family with another cul

tUre. Now you can host an 
• eachange student {girl or 
boy) ....... Bwedom, 11arnumo'. 

Franee, Spain, England. 
Japan, Brazil. Italy or other 

eountriea. Becoming a boat to 
a )'OUII8' international visitor 
js 8D aperience or a lifetime! -= 

Call fbr information or to choose your own exehanp atudent. Large 
variety of nationalities, intel'eats, hobbies, etc. now available (single 
parents, couples with or without ebildreu may boat). Call us now. 

505--336-790'1 . 
Petra at 1-800-733-2773 
~ 

:"';;"""~76 .=.::,..;:-:"'-=-;:"11§1,!!~ 

·---- ----· 
Need a doctor? 

n 

"Prorul Sponsor of 

LincolN Cou,.,.s 

1st &nual Relay fod..ife• 

Look fer _... .. INC ID"l'be __..at t.he Relay for 
Ufe july 14-iS. at the R!.tidoso High .School Track. 
Immediat;!' Care Clinic will have a spe.;h!l.tent setup for 

. that event ro help witll, bruises. scr~e&:'and sore mus-
1 des. Stop by. ,. · 
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Mortg~e .. t~ what it is today 
less than a week. 

It should be 
noted that Ruidoso 
Mortgage, despite its 
-name, is NOT limited 
to the Ruidoso area. 

the 
the 
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·be· cleared· of environmental reView 
' . 

fJAtfoll. P!f!ee~ses. Ground 
water at;. Sierra Blanca .,.as 
.tbund tp be lllljlOntamillated 

. a..d JlO sllriB® water existed 
near the site, tllerefore reme-
diatiOJl wsa 'Wl~sary. 

The cleanu_ps were 
· ft!umosd b.Y. the· telleral gov
ei'Jlll)ellt because cost recov
erY teaniS,were unable to lind 
a .J:'J:.onsiW., principal party, 
S e&ssid. 

· The locatioJIS were last 
leued to American 1\Jineral 
Re1'9"""Y Corp., in 1979, sbe 
&Bid· . . 

· Other coinpanies involved 
in the milling operations ~ce 
the late 1960s included 
Cimarron Mining Corp., and· 

store with some meats, buns 
and besr. An efti>rt by a second 
Furr's employee, to turn off the 
ignition of the fleeing pick-up 
truck was unsuccesSfUl. The 
easistant manager told police 

Scott-Tex, ,Inc. , . 
APproximately 1,000 pee

pie living within three miles 
of the Cimarron Mining Site 
get their drinking water from 
.29 municipal wells, an EPA 
notice states. 

The nearest municipal 
well is about two miles away 
from the now defunct Cimar
ron Mining Corp. area and 
one-half mile from the origi
llftl Sierra Blanca mill area. 

The partial deletions from 
the NPL will take effioct if the 
EPA :receives no significant 
responses d~g a 30-day 
~comment peri~d. 

The ·co~nt period runs 
throngh July 21. 

the driver, in effort to 
escape,. aJmost bit ·her. Police 
said while they have the vsbi. 
cle's license plaM number, they 
have been unaW.. to find the 
driver. 

Don lmus Ruslllimhaugh Paul H~rvev Dr. laura 
5·9 AM 10 J\M-1 ~M 9AM/1PM/5PM 1:15-4 PM 
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Billy the Kid 
The p~formance this 

August of "The Last Eseape of 
Billy the Kid," a community 
-ant steged in the hiStoric 
eettlement of Lincoln, should 
carry special meaning for 

families. 
~reunion of ~ut per
tici · ts lbr the paSt 60 years 
Is ~ed Aug. 4-6, with two 
~onAug.:4. 

"Auyorie who baS ever par
ticipated lu the _.,nt is 
invited to attend,a said Rosalie 
Dunlap, one of the membere of. 
the Lincoln Pageant and Fes
tivals group plaonin_g the 
reuniod. "Activities will teke 
place in the Dr. Woods area,. .. 
Dunlap said. "The P"blic alSo 
is invited to come and tell 
their stories and relate their 
memories of the pageant. • 

The pageant~ which focus
es on the events leading up to 

and that are part of the Kid's 
real eeeape April 29, 1880, 
&om the Lincoln jail, firet was 

Mescalero, Navajo memorial 
If approvals all fall into 

plaoe, a memorial will be bailt 

::r==in~ ~~~ 
_,Navqjo and M....,.Jero Apaohe 

who were detained at Bosque 
Redoi1do in 1863. 

After being li>rced to weJk 
360 miles by the u.s. govern
ment, about 9,000 Navqjo and 
Meecelero, who at the time wer&.· 
enemies, suffered from disease~ 
and deplorable living conditions 
until 1868 when a treaty was 
sigDed reoognizing the Navqjo 
Nation. · 

. 'This memorial will """"' as 
a reminder of one of the fedetal 

t::;j'-•Wboura:the 
~oftbonslmde.of 

Navqjo and Jlleecalero~· 
said U.S. Sen. Jolr Binglun!l", 
w00 intlo4uced an !IDW!d!i)HIIt 
~$2 rtriJlion toWald 
the prqjsct. As painful as It is, 
this is a part of OlD' uatinn'sbi&
tory. It is ~ that -
remember It and remain ever 
vigilant that this t,vpe oflnutsli
ty""- bam>ens ~.. . . 

The u.S.-Seuate on June 13 
unanimously approved the 
Bingaman amendJmmt. '!be 
.............. is part of the fiscal 
2001 De&onse Am>rollriations. 
Bill that paassd tli8 s.inate last 

AND ZONING 
'Proposed guest boOse 
onlillliJK'f rewmped 

' . 

Council, the ~ Planning 

;rtednesday~~; 
posed onfina""" regu)ating 
guest quarmm . reiiidenti8l 
Deigbborhoods. The ClCJUIICil in 
~Junebalkedat Ian· 

_\' /, ·-.•' ; 

~. 
language that 
the sJiort;. and 
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Stampede bulls cause fireworks for riders 
. . 

CAPITAN - The 9aPitan 
St~ ended with a tluiiy of 
firewOrks in the sky above the 
rodeo ......... ~ but than> were-on the srouod as 
well. 

As usual, the bulls - the 
oowboys all they could bandle, 
-~~ a fiew around 8lld cmJy 
allowing three rides out . of 19 
tries 'lpesda,y. 

Rukloeo Jirelislder Coy Diet
soil led - the.- I'OilDli of 
nine riders, scoring a solid 70. He 
would end up in 80Clllll<lalb!r Jeff 
.Clifton, who was the onJ,y rider to 
sta,Y on boanl at Mescalero earli
er m the day, won his &eCOIId title 
of~ witba ?ll. 
wolmnd,"~:U~ end the 

Diclsonsaid the~ 
finish - one ci the fiew mone.!'
winnlng rides fur Joeal oowboys 
~ "'i!!t good." But the ride came 
in spite clsome haudicapo. 

"''m not; very llealth)>;" Diet-

son said. "I bave some trouble 
with ~ Jag. I have some tom 
muscles ancii didn't think rd do 
very good but it ended up wozk
iDg 0\lt fi:Jr me.. 

Didsongutotomped by a buD 
Sunda,y in CaPihm, tearing bis 
calf muscles all the way down to 
the - 8lld .dislocating his 
ankle He want to the hoBpitsJ 
Moods.Y but ignored his doctor's 
advice. 

"'lbey told me I obouldn't be 
riding, but I went ahead 8lld got 
on this maming 8lld tonight too." 
balaugbed. 

Anoths.- psir of county riders 
were. Iuckie.- than Dictson, in 
that they awidsd serious iqjllly. 

Lane Dixon, a Carrizozo 
lti(!l>. Scbool student, was thrown 
liom his buD 8lld landed on bis 
beaoL 'lbe blow lett Dixon dazed 
8lld uoable ·to gut up as ~ 
as be obould beve. 'lbe buD 
bumped Dimn ODCe belbre be 
was belped to his - 8lld out of 
theareoa. 

Lamr, Dixon said ba was 
tiDe, just obmned momeotarily 

Rodeo wraps With solid 
the state. 

Sbawnda Elkins of Grants 
did make it lbur-for-fuur in 

MESCALERO -. Local Mesca1sr<>. taki~ the barrel
buD ~'ide~' Justin Joiner missed · riding title eadl . 
a S""'!'P of his event at the 'll>am ropers Darrin Simp
MesmJero rodeo, ptting tossed son of Grants and Sbawn · 
in 'fuseday's fiDaJ pedbrm8J!<e, Willis of Jl8ien p;ekad up the 
but Joiner still was the top :r..m. most """"'lr of tba. weekend, 
ooln County cowboY,. getting poeketiDg $3,260 with two 
three strong rides in liiui' trias. first plaee flniabes and one 

After an ~day score seoonil, not bad fur a team 
of 60, Jniner ~ a. 78 Sun- that just started roping 
day and a 77 Monday, riding togetber in Mescalero. 
8ome of the toughest bqlls in "I teeJ damn good," Willis 

liom the filii. 
Joe ~ a Ruidoso cow

boy, took a that llllll01lllC9l' 
Skeebo NolTis aBid "bad stitcbas 
8lld baad aida writteJl all over it." 

But Tbiatle also walked 
away from his ride. 

Despite the Jack of wins from 

. d - pocketing Mon~ winning money. "1 gut a 
good header in fioont of me 8lld 
(we) drew some pretty good 
cattle." 

Overall, .the rodeo was a 
suecezs, said organizer Fred 
Cbino. 

· "Everytbing went pretty 
ni<e, pretty smooth," be said. 
Crowas were good throughout 
the l'i>ur-day event, witli the 
best competition Saturday 

See MESCAU!RO, page 28 

local oowbQys 8lld cowgirls, 
Shorty Ssndere, I.inooln County 
Fair Board president, was 
pleesed with the fuur.day event. 

"It's a good rodeo. Good 
turnout," ba Said. "We bad tWo 
new ........tiL W<!ve bad an awful 
good time." 

Suooess in the arena will just 
bave to come with practice, ba 
said. 

"We're aJw disappointed 
·our Joeals don't 'r good, but this 
is tough competition," ba said. "lf 
ws don't do good, we've just got to 
tty banler aod do better next 
time."' 

Ssoders thanked Amy's Fire
works 8lld KMOU Radio of 
Roswell with making the second
annual flreworl<s disPla.Y a big· 
suooees. 

He aBid ba was pleased with 
the crowds, which filled the 
bleacluirs fur most of the perJi>r.. 
manoes, aod credited the""""""' 
of the rodeo to the Fair Assooia
tion. arena di.-.or Billy Bob. 
Sbali>r 8lld the fuir board mem
bers. 

"Evecyhodyworked bani aod 
I ~ eaclt aod every ooe 
of tliem because we can't do it 
without each other," Sanders 
said. "Wfi're a good team." 

Results from the final two 
days of the rodeo were not avail
able at press time. 

Teens show roping prowess 

CAPlTAN-Adultsweren't 
the onJ,y ones who got a cbance 
to show olftheir rodeo~ 
at the Capitan Stampede. 'fuss. 
day, cowboys ages 13-18 com
peted in !bur ~ events. 

Tbe Youtb Timed Rodeo 
Events drew young competitors 
from New Mexico, 'lexas, Okla
homa and Missouri, competing 
in team roping, tie down calf 
roping 8lld ribbon roping. 

Eacb cowboy bad to both 
baad 8lld basi in team roping, 

and tie a calf in tie-down 

Both competed in the 13-15 
year old age group. 

'Ibis was the first year fur 
the youth events, said Thomas 
Montes, Lincoln County Fair 
Board Association 

"We wanted to tty 8lld keep 
the kids involved in rocieo ana 
out of trouble,• be said. ""It went 
ROOd. We'll bave a bigger, better 
deal next year." . 

Tbat could' include barrel 
racing 8lld breakaway roping 
fur the cowgirls, Montes said. 

Results of the youth timed 
svents lbllow: Ages,.,. 

.............. golfers ·''!If:· 
BY KAmiN Brii'HIJIIl 

~=-then rope a calf, puU 
-·-- . -&;,~~!:'~":: 

ing. . 

overaU 1. Coht Studdard. Roswell. 
:9.32, :19.42. 25.89. 16.65 - 71.28; 2,. 
James Gltliand, lUiarosa, 8.34, 20.80, 
12.21, 31.99-73.34; 3..klbn Pete Eb:hev
~9.18. 2:7.15. t2AM. 32.811-81.85 
Uncoln County 'Patrick Hlghtawel; car
rizozlo. 60. 16.o3. 24..60. 2().68- 121.33; 
Wade Gutierrez. MayhiD, 49.55, 60, 60, 60 
-22955 

IWRlOSO NEW'S SPO.RJ3 EDn'OR 

\blmg gaUiors :&:om aouthem 
New Mexico gut some tips :&:om a 
pro ~ wben PGA touring 
profl!ssional Brad Bryant, an 
Alamogordo lti(!l>. School 8lld 
UNM IJl'Bduate, spent the dsy at 
the LiDks at Sierra manoa 

Bryant, who now lives in 
Florid8, was in town to visit his 
- 8lld unde, Bassett 8lld 
Georgia Bryant. But be took 
time tn give the Ruidoso, Capi
tail, ~ 8lld Portafes 
gaUiors indiVIdual attention, dis
pensing advice hoi's learned on 
the pro tour. He bad the 21 
young galllors, ages 9 to 18, cbip
pjng, ~ 8lld driving under 
bisW eye. , 

Bryant aBid ba saw much 
potential on the coune. 

"Belisve it or not, soutbam 
New ·Mexico bas alwa.YS bad a 
lot of _golf talent," ba said. "It's 
pretty ~And I think with the · ation of golf 
courses we ~ here now. 
-got gEeat ~ahead fur 
scrutbern New MiOjrit.. go)£ It 
could be reaJJ.y great." 

BJyant ut on the cliDic 
throUIIb the ~ofCbris
tian AlhJ-. 8lld Jlnidoso gjrls 
golf Cllll<lh Leo ea.-, who --

- ...... LeAnne- and oms Duncan. and Capitao Tlgor 
1i'ost get some puaing tips li'am PGA ""'r p-ofessional Brad Bryant. 

nized the day, said. getting 
Bryant WQ!I probably due "to a 
little divine intm vention." 

ea.- aBid Bai!S8tt Bryant 
...._..ted the get-together sev
eriif mouths earlier. · 

:We just ended up making 
mnnections and he came out to 
put on this dsy clinic fur our 
lqds, • Carter said. 

"It's important to give back," 
Bryant said. "Golf bas 5eeo 
a~ good to me. The Lord's 
blss me a gleat deal with 
wbet l"ve besn able to do in the 
game of go)£ 8lld I want to be 
able to balp some of the kids, 
especially some of the kids from 
the area wbere I gut alder. So it's 
nice I'D be here." 

r~ story at track 
publicil;y director. 'lbere wasn't 
much fur a young boy to do at the 
track so Alwin '-" to read the 

Form. Within 110 

='"B:~ 

Contestants were timed in 
each eveot, aod the lowest over
all time won. 

. The top finisbers completed 
the four events in just over a 
mjnute. 

No Lincoln County ridsrs 
earned overall honors, but Cap
itan's Keith Shafer finished sec
ond in beeling with a time of 
:11.97 8lld 'l'revor Sanders took 
thinl in heading with a :19.66. 

Heading 1, James Gilliand, 8.34; 2. 
John Pete E~ 9.18; 3. Cohl stud
dard. 9.32 
Heeling 1, Dillen salvo. 13.48; Joe Bas-
sett.13.89: 3,KehhRiley..14.16 
ne down steer roping 1, Charlie~ 
Willard. 11.80: 2. James Gilliand, 12.21; 3. 
Jolv1 Pete Etcheveny. 12.64 
Ribbon roping 1, Charlie li.dly, Willard, 
11.29; 2. Cohl Studdard. 16.65; 3, Dillen 
Salvo. 20.12 

See YOUTH, page 28 

1011s can affect performance 
There are onJ,y a fiew 

tbint!o that you can look fur 
wben you are bandicapping a 
race thet indicate the trainer 
is making some chaoge thet 
he thinks will enbauce the 
horse's performance. 'lWo of 
the most obvious 8l'8 Blinkers 
aod Lasix. ('Thrms fur a legal 
medication giveo fur the treat-

~----ment of WooD bleeders) 
Most rae-

WoRK ing jurisdic
tions· allow 
the use of 
Lasix. to balp 
horses that 
are known 
bleeders. 
Lung bleed
ing is a seri-

BV D.w!WOOO ;:" ....=...~ 
Rl.,ooso DowNs M 0 B t 

researchers 
believe the IQ'Oblem bas to do 
with bisb blOod capillary pres
sure that occurs in a bcirse~ 
lwip wben'the horse is_... 
cising beavily. The splsen of 
the horse con- wben he 
guts eXcited. Being filled with 
reo01 ve blood ceUB; the SPlenic 
contra<ltion furces an extra 
volume ofbipod then in<lre$s
es the pressure within theW& 
ssls. The beart beat
blood Most 

ihe 

. ":,• ·1!u 

-·: -·;:'·-

I.asix, which is administered. 
intravenously, acting as a 
diuretic, is believed to pull 
fluid from the blood, red . 
the volume of blood"::!! 
decreasing blood pressure. 
Most horses do improve to 
their previous racing ability 
wben given Lasix. 

Lasix. pulls ftuid from the 
blood aod puts it in the blad
der where it is excreted. The 
lnss of fluid, sometimes as 
much as 30 pounds, reduces 
the weight of the horse 8lld as 
we -know the amount of 
weight a horse carries is 
impo<tan.t, whether in lead in 
the saddle pad or ftuid in the 
horse. Lasix. lbnns a cbemical 
-that belps reduce the 
filtigue a horse &.els. 

I look fur a horse that bas 
psrlbnoed well at the class ba 
is in I'\J<IBY· His last raoe &bows 
ba did not nm up to furm 8lld 
is racing on Lasix. fur the first 
time (L1) today. I prefer be 
bas bad a good wozk betwesn 
bis last nwe aod tJodJiy's raoe. 
~ times the horse will 
perfbrm !Jett.vr the second 
time on Lasix, wbich Jaads me 
to believe it takes a W<>rlmut 

R..a... horse to be ccm
is not goiDg to 

8lld will extend 
win or nm welL 

each race dsy ooe 
. time at 

,: . ;; 
'' . ·-

:-:,. 
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=.!A·1S 1, - 1111~~o -.... 2o.n. · · · .. · 
..... ~.1)9, \4.76 - "'~ ..,.._ . 
E1d'wNerly. 13.Q3. 24.33!:· ',.,~~; ·. -
75. 19; >. Gradv- 1 G'r.jHI, ~9; . 
14.28-105.73 . 
Lincoln County keith Shafer, 10, · Y\'Ji!!"'• 
11.97 ....... 20Ji6 - 117.21; -

.--1u~~~:·· 151.97:"-Sisk-60.60.1111. . '. ·. 
Heading 1, 1bmmy _._. 
2, Grady Herrera. 15.16; 3. 'lteVOr · 
19.66 m· . 
Hoellng 1, "'""' "'"" ·-Shale< 11.97; 3, Gal>'- IG. 
Tie down steer roping 1 ~fter.. 
A!l"a, 16.29: z. Cody Bogiel; 16.iia;, o.v 
Herrera. 1a01 
Ribbon ":.!!!."' 1, GMdof -
~ ;71.."""" 14.76! ~:)liM~ 

. Fishing report ·-·. .:• 
..................................... 

l·: ..• 

.. 
. . Softball teams headed for state-toumam~t 
. . . . . . 

' . . 

' ' 

' ' ' • 
' ' ' • ' 
J 
'· ' ' .. , 
' 

Contlllued from page 18 

1, Shawnda Ellclns. 16.85, 

,. 
·-- <:·; 

Everybody talks_;,about 
. "' ' .. 

Constrt· ···1·' Jt14:>tt ,. 
Now· we're doing . · ·· · 

SOID!'!thin~. apou~ ·it! 
See us for coruitn,taij~n.loaits.. 

• 

• Experiencec$~~ · · . l 

~ ~ei~\'!!t&~ . .. . :. 
.. . 10~ons made .. JocaD.y.;· • · 
·· • ~t tl:irlt-arouitd¥or'il¢pl!d:ions 

· and draws. 
• Competitive tenns. 

PIONEER. 
SAVINGS BANK: 

· • 1oil& Mllchem • Ruidoso · · 
" .. , 258-6856 . 

. , 
-..-.. ' . -

• ... ' -'• .-

~t •JiiCics i>ft' 
at p.m. Ftida;y at tbe ~ 
Sofl;ball Complex. on Walker 
Road, just south of ltighway 
70. 

· rodeo a success . . 

' 
'J(.ey4 
Barrel racing 1, 5tlawnda Skins. 16.M. 
$255; ........ - 17.113. $190; •• 
Delil"ntha Mltan. 17.G9. $,30 _, 
Bull Riding 1, Jeff OKIDn. 70. $655 
calf roping 1, 1Yson Hall, 1D.61, S.. 

c.odl' - 11.36, - •• """"' .... 11;A7, $290;: 4. BnKI Good. _11.63. 
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Upcoming Specitd Events 
*** 

Yard S.ale by MaP Dealers 
Sat:. July Bdi . 

8 .,..m. _ 
>1\ntiques, Collectibles, 

Treasure & Junk!! · 
**"'******* 
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ComfU're. Interest Rdtes 
Compare Clostn·e Costs 

FoisT Mom;~GI! co. . 
500~ fhdu: A 267·77'19 
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• Temporary workers · 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food Service,Con&truction 
Homeowner Services 

• RISK FREE 1 Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4hr. min.) 

·· Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor.!X»JD 

ca.-- -n.oOil 
by 

Dr. Jat:k v. 
Waters • 

Chlmprttt:lic 
1'/tylleltin 
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i are. sch~duled to open soon in Carrizozo 
'.·.,····'!•.~-/· ',.· ... · " . !·· .·'; I .. 

'. ~·;J9tlldio at,~ of · Mcl)QIIIold Park, &om 8 a.m. ID is welconie ID take part. There is brought together a tribute ID the 
I!!~~~. lOU> · c Qlj ~ ', 10:00 a.m. The pad< Is between a $5 file. ·· Carrizozo singers, Native Americans, the Hispanic 
A·"-''-.,~ l)uiloum wiJl be' 12th s-(Post Olllce location) Betty McCreight and Suzi Americaoa, and the ADgloAmo>r-

. · ; ~~.:. euto,m: ~. ""~" and Olo:ltral Avenue, which is Ferm, were a pert of the chorus leans. The cast, including the 
""''-'''"""' •··· · ~";l, W. · his '...US~ Hwy. 114$. The ture is inlti- fur the Millennimn celebration orchestra with Dan Hood, con-

. : . ~-P,ome. . ated by mem~ the Canizo "Keepers of the Land," Saturda,y ductor and artistic directot, the 

.· . . ,., 

- Be .........;;,; · · · · MoUntain. Oardan Club and night at the Spencer .'l'beater fur chorus, and the production stall; 
· • . ......,.,. • plana ID run weekly aa long as the Performing Arts. This origi- encompassed and exceptional 

. . ~1IJOl'Dlilg, J~ S.. a ~ is participation. An.JIOI"' na1 music, compoaed by Jerre nwnboir or talented pmmnners 
· Fenner's 1.\(llrkBt will - m wishing ID sell produce or plants Tanner and Harvey Heas, . from the area. . . ' ' 

Alblnti8R .custamersl 

.Your PRIMESTAR' p~ogdl)1lming is scheduled to end • 
.. . ~ . ' ' 

We hate to be th,;: bearer of bad news, 

SO ••• we ,.,. . to ,_, fiJe ,., into fiOOII. 
Switch now before you lose your satelliteTV and 

we will schedule your FREE+ _professional installation and ~ive you 
a FREE* month of Total Choice® programming. 

• 25% more channels 
• 13 commercial-free movie channels 

• 25 action-packed specialty sports networks 
• up to 55 pay per view choices each night 

• your favorne cable channels 
• crisp, clear, digital-quality picture and sound 
• low monthly rental lee wony-lree equipment repair 

' • 

To .b..;ghten .your day and prll\!lvent th® ruwevltable 

.. sno~~.Jt~ta~re call: 877 ·5· 1 •PGTV (7488) 
. . ' 

.- . i • ' ·~ ' ,. 
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Are you looking f.~r: 
business online? Th;e. 
merce Web site. 
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monthly .ratesll 
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Kelly ~·cat brings. 111ore than.· 
. . 

"Kelly was up there two 
nighiB and tlu:ee claYS." Hend-
ley said · 

Marilyn Smalley was When the cat ran out of. 
s-lliilg through the com- th8 rental houss, the landlord · 
pound of rental uniiB off Par- tried w catch It, knowing how 
adise Canyon June 24, when upset Davis would be, but ths 
she heard the plaiutive cries cat bolted fur the tree in fear 
of a cat. and didn't stop until she was 

·A fellow teoant JK>it!ted to at . )east 50 teet up, lf!mdley 
.. 100-fuot - !lJld told her said . . . 
tlie...&l.~ renter;~hcl2· · •-G.q~s .. w ...... phu!ed ·to· 
bli8 cerebral palsy, was· stuck·· poljce departtnerlt.· strimal con
on a high branch and tn>l officer, the ·fire depart
appeared too &igh.tened to ment and the animal she!-. 
come down: but they luw.e ""equipment to 

The conversation was the handle such rescues. - - · 
beginning of an efll>rt by com- · Smalley hlul· read _...-al 
polDld re!lideniB to help 'Thrry years ago about .. - rescued 
Davis, 42, and his cat and con- by the poyrer company, called 
stm).t companion, Kelly. fur aid and 'Thxas-New Mexico 

The common cause of b'y- Power Company linesman 
lng to rescue the cat brought Ronnie Lawing leSponded "!' , 
rentera tl>gether as a c:onnnu- Saturday, June 211. . , l 
nlty, said Debbie lio!ndlw. "I took the big bucket, but 

"We all came tA>getber fur shs was off on a limb and I 
'Thrry thst day," shs said. "He was afraid I was going to 
dida't know us. Now hs knows knock her oft;" he said Mon-
all ot us." day~ 

lives 

Davis C.f\Ale from Long Unfortunately. the rescue 
Beach, CAlif., but has lived in attempt only drove the cat 
New Mexico 24 years and on higher In the tree. Davis esti
his own in Ruidoso for about mates she was at 80 feet up at 

"li!rTy Davis, Debbie Hendley and Kelly the cat celebrate her return from the tra! tops. 

four year&. He adopted Kelly one point. . · · 
· . from the Humane Society of "She was crying all night 

Lincoln Countr three yaps Saturday," Suuilley" said. · 
~· keeps her maida e.nd ~- "We left out food. but the 
Siders _her his "baby." . raccoons ate it," Hendley 

When ths cat sneaked out added. 
tlii-ouah a door left; ajar, Davis On Sunday, Lawing.. 
was distraught. He called to showed up with reinforce
her for hours at a time, but ments and a difterent truck. 
couldo't convince the fright- "Wheq Ronnie called me 
Oiled cat to retrace her ·smps and said this gU,y peeded help, 
down. that's all it took,"· said Jjm 

"I couldn\ eat or sleep," Bassett, customer telations 
DA:Vis said. coordinator for 'Thxifl.Sr:New 

l!!>ndley e.ffirmed that Mexioo Power. "Ronnie was 
Davis li-ally beeame ill with out ahont two hours Saturday 
Wbrry. · and it took another oouple of ·.... ·-_ : . . 

• 

hours on Sunday. but it 
turned out happily." 

- Basset tried unsuccessful
ly to find a snare from an ani
mal impounding division at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

"We're really not set up to 
do this sort of thing," he said. 
"Our (power compimy) ,trucks 
are inadequate fo~ 100-foot 
·tau trees." 

With co-worker Thmmy 
Reynolds and Davis' atten
dant Matt Clemins advice, 
Be.ssstt and Lawing rigged a 
snare out of PVC piW and 
sOrl:t'~ ~- Armed with Davis' 

jacket on the theory the odor 
of its owner would calm the 
cat, Lawing headed up in the 
cherry picker. 

Lawing stretched to the 
max to snare the cat, who 
stayed still long enough to slip 
the rope over its neck, but 

. then went wild. 
"We were I$CBred the TOp! 

would strangled her - the eat's 
eye were this big," Hendley . 
said making circles over her 
eyes with her hands. 

As soon as the bucket was 
close enOugh, they worked on 
getting the rop<> off Kelly's 

neck,. Her thank you came in 
the fonn of hissing, scratching 
and trying to bite, but no one 
cared. 

W'tth Kelly now happily 
back home with Davis, a new 
sense of commnnity penne
ates the rental com.pQUnd, 
which used to hP · ~ small 
ranch. · 

Valerie Sanchez, onE> of 
Davis" attendants WtdPr tlw 
Mentor program bnsPd in 
Roswell, said Davis mmnlly 
calls her if something if': \\'J'OJt~ 
with the cat, "but In> hnd pl('ll· 
ty of fri("nds this timE":· 

o(Jply weekend brings throngs to I .incoln County 
:• ·:' " ... ' ·~;. : ' ' 

·,. 

,':":.?.:~': ,:, •" 
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AS8EMBU' OF GOD 

BAPTIST ----.. -~ 9 a.m ..... 6 p.m.:W..... 
.,_ 7 p.m. ..... _._ 1, Hwr no, 
Jl4 .... up Alrpan: Rd. RIM. )lmn 
Crowdel: JJ6-(W9. ---c.m.:.m. ........ Smith. PaaN: ......, ................. ,......, 
wonhlp: II a.m., 7_;15p.m.:ct.urcb 
...... &JDp.m._..., ---420 MMham 0.W.. Puldoso, NM 
IU45. (505) 257~2081. Tim 
GIMind, fl.eOr. 5uPday: 8:15 a.m. .,_.., ......... _ 
~~ 9:36 a.m., ConriMnral 
·~ 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
~ Study. I lam.., 'lhdl
danii~SerMr. 5 p.m .. Adult 
- Cllllchn Dlc:lpllsblp claDes, __ ....., ......... -
s.w..'llllla ~ hiiDwsWp Hal 
Wldo ~~-- 6:JD p.m .. W Bible 
~ pith and ct...-..lldlwidfiL ---......,., Dawns. Randy Wldaner. _...__,_,, 
a.nl; Sunday school •=JO a.m.; 

. . 
•. 

-,.1,." ';·,. . ' 
;-_ ;. •' 

. ,-: 

~warsbip:' p.m. Wednesdlr: 
~ IMMir1& 7 p.m. ---Tnlle. IJII jones, P.&tor. Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m.: Sunday -.-ship: 
lla.m. • ---.flll.........,,___a-
rqom) "-on Robledo. Putor. . 
CUto de Predlcaclon l p.m . 

llllmiiN ..... ......., 

-.,. - - """"' IOa.m.;Wom.lp fl a.m., 'f:IS p.m.; 
....... union 6:]0 p.m. Wedne5day 
lel'\lkia +:30 p.m. ---126 Cbun:h brM. Palmer~ -Jolao.---· 9:4$ a.m.; ....,_ ~ ID:-45 
a.m., 6 p.m.; Weclnesdlr BlbJB J1U1tt: 
7p.m .. 

--~(south on 1--fWwn.v 1 M. Capiran ...-......... ... 
Lm.; WonhJp: II a.m.; ~aft 
Frlandslllp.llblll Cafree: v.w. 9:10. 
II a.m..: Aw.nil: Wed. 6-8 p.m. C5 
,.. - ... ~· '"""" 7 p.m. Bociv-Ufe Felowshlp. 

IIAJL\'1 FAlTII --Heeling In members' hOrn-. m . 
2987 or 336--7739 

CATIIOUC 

.. - Cdll!lkaurdt Ruidoso. 257-lllO. Reverend AI 
GIMn. 5Knrnent ol ren.na,: Sat. 
4:10 p.m. or by lfllll*lti!Wit; Saru~ 
day Mall: 6 p.m.: !Iunday Mui;:: 10 
a.m. (&Wish). II:]() fl..nl. ~: 
Saa••iiBiil of Reeorldliuion: SM. 
~: Sunday Mus. St. jude s.r Palrk6o: a a.m. 

laa'8ll HIUt Clllllallk Cllllrdri 
.capitan, 154--91 ~- SatUrday Mas: 5 
p.RL; 5uA&Dy Mus: 9 a.m.; Monda)o 
A4lft Biblll!l 5bJcty. ' p.m. 

SMIIaNIICIItbolk~ 
Carrizozo, 648-2851. Fatfler DiMI 
Berp. Patar. s.brc:llly Mass: 6:JO 
p.m.: 5r.nday Mus: II a.m.:~ 
Aduk Bible Study. 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
Corona. Sunday Mpf: ' p.m .. .. _ ...... _ 
~ ~1bmHerbst ...... 
1IDr. Sunday ~ IQJO a.m. ' -................ . 
Bam. ,._. Tom~ Hertel;. ~
Saam:lay Mus: 6 P.fJJ.: Su!tdly ~ . .... 

RUIDOSO ICE 
&: WATER COMPANY 

1605 Sudderth Drin.-- .. Ruidoso 

WeALD AUTOMOTIVE 
1021 ;Mechem- Drive • Ruidoso 

2511-4381 
~ h1 ~& Domfr;I/C 5ft'Vkv& l&fJ.:!lr. 

Rqbert Niehay 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LOS 

,~··' ~...-~·· A:a,.~ :10 ~~ _ .............. ,~ 
..,.. sludy. 7 p.m. . . . . 

- REIIU 

fRIME TIME fLEA 
ru::ross from tfti rote 'fTock • Ruidoso Downs . 

. 318-8369 . 
Ol'fN' 9 o.m.- S p.m. Connie Behrlng~i( llonoger · 

'~t· 

•Factory Outl~ t 
! .-n., ,• RuidOSQ ' 

200 ResOrt Drive· • P.O. Box 2214 
257-9071 

An IHS Operaled fac:lllly 

... , .~. •·. 

. 3&1 Hwy 711 hat. • 3711-461-1 ··-

.... -·H -....... .......... ~·· 
' Curtlslllllan, Ad'J'Tn .. 

" 97$'4628' 

'. 

• 

" 

t "• 

·' . ' • • 

. .I, . -- . -.-<J·· ;··,_ ... ,, ._,, ·: .... :_; ·.;-;~./ ,. .. -.. ,, . { ·_f" .. _ ., ...... _.,, ',_., l ••.•.• .;.. ' ~ ~" ""' 
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····valor. State ;~IP..e¥.at\ 
~usift~ss -pWt . 
BY-~ 1 

• model ~ other states across 
~~ 1 1 ·-· • the ll!)untry thet are commit-

, Vel.,;~~ .~to~~:Otll::';.~ 
lllen·~#-be.tluo~ -~-VII<>ftiosrof 
dqso aroll'8 10\lA! ·~ Cl@· Veloi:'. . ., . • · 
11®:\'L' •. ' •· .. " . . . . The .p'(i)J\ l'Jilll. _...,..el 

x4~ticni~~= -~~--~~ 
wa a'S~ t\'oul GTE to v*-" .,.. sched· li'OftA of· .' · · •tton Pian ule for S'!ptem!Jer · l• . The 
~. ·· the w fA>r trand>r wiJ,1 make Vlllor the 
ValOi' tO beglp.' ~ auel seeoi>da· .. .._. pbQJUI ser-
J)i)ml!lst!J'Vi<le tO~ and vice • in New· 1\fexico. 
i;lsl.dentlel ~ iii New AFOR plan is the 
~C!II· who :lire onri'ell:tb' .suit ·O'f an Mlireh 7, 201111 
~ '\?' GTE'· . · . . amendm<>nt to New Mexic:O's 
.11~ AJ'gll •· Te!emmmwaications Act. The Ylll§i'!· .. '· ... , --~~;l!;u ,h·. ~1!14~ l: 

i£"~-te~~:£~ vellir~ ~~. 
The new COiliJI!IIIY wiiUnaWI · tlOJi ~ staft'tO lielio
DSL or equiV818nt higll-ea ttate the AFOR plail tO ensure 
<lata service . in • every t;bat Velor'a Service commit
exchanp . with mpre I than menta woulc! meet the 
5,000 ......,....linea-, The~ WPUid I'O!Cluirements imder the new 

•· 
FruDAY,jULY 7, 2000 3C 

' 

E~ecy dog has his day-- especia1ly 
with $100,000 

AmBrico'a ciredi.t c8rd 
indW.try has IJOilB tO the 
do -lftorsllY. 

gs Fritz; a GerDum · short
heir, mll,y be looking good tO 
the £omele dogs in his nirish
.borhood. The AltO dog, 
owned by Pat · Wergin. 
received a credit card sollci~ 
tstion, stating he Was pre
awroved for a MBNA Plet
inum Master Card. The offer 

· al!ld Fritz COtlld gat the pias- was mailed 
.tile 'lritb bp to a $1110,000 . Fritz.8pot Wer-
credit limi't. . . • . . .... .:. .... gm. 

. Sent tO l"rits'u..,... wer- . While the 
gin, th* applicaticiD .eaked · four -1 e 1111 e d 
just a ISw questions. · credit worthy 

-'"There• two things that animal~ name 
1Je can't POSBibb' give them," . is Frits, Wer

Credit 

to sign up a canine. 

' ' 

ocpw: in six:.New ~ com~- taW. 
said Pet Wergin. "He bas no gin's relative refers to him as 
sociel security number and SpOt. . . 
he can't give a signature." Officials frOm MBNA 

"He Could give them his 
mother"s maiden· name,• Pat 
Wergin ssid in response to 
one of the ~pplication.'s ques-

tions. "We could get that 
froiD his papers." . ·, .. 

munities, inchu!ing ll.uidoso. •· Last )'1!111' Velor 'lWecom-
She suggested a paw- llilled tO -urn phOne cells 

print might work. for a comment on the ellbrt 

She said Frits would not 
be inailing back fhe applica .. 
tion. 

The plsn elso ·promises · munications Southwest, LLC, 
customer cellillg . features, ·and three operating . sub
IIUQb. as oailer, Jl>, eeil waiting eidiarles wl!re formed tO pur
and 'call fonv_aJdin.R. Valor chaee GTE's telePhone~, '-----------~--------------'---'---------------------' 

m'~~~ a~~~~ Workforce Investment Act comes to southent New Mexico 
has elso vowiod tO set • 'lriJl be 'IJl'OViding locel' phone 
caps on resillimtlelaiui C serVice·-.., ~40.0!10 business .IIY'JAMESKAI.VI!IAGE 
neu single line rates. The and resldentlel acceBB lines in IRUliJOOO !I/I!!!S !!!l!f!' WlimiK 
plan clips prices for other the three -tes· , 
~ of services until .201)5, Veli>l' is' a prlvatsly held A new approech tO employ
all:d inlplises strict limits on company· wliose ·llllllor ·mimt. from job .~ties 
prlee· increoses after. that in9estors ¥>0Jwla a· group of 12 · and training, II!> nidiWed wel1hre 
·i!Qte. ~nt Hispanic investors dependency and improved work-

"'lbe se~ commitments with lon'go-standi:n ties to the fine pe:rtbr••Jfttlce, is shifting. 
Velor . has asreed to are Soutbwast. frolnlJOVemlllellt bureaucrats to 
llllpnOCedented tor New Mmd- Velor corporate headquar- private sector Involvement. . 
co and 

1 
s}).ould serve as a ters are in ·Irving, 'Dmas. lulv 1 was the date New 

. ~ Wor1diJol>e lll:vestment 

lavoffs £e)?.Orted .!l~ D.~. q,ek 
- -~ ~ )., .... _H:.i •. l.,~.~, .... 

• . ·, r ' .., . • .· , , '. .- - . 
Eillht employees of RuidOso based Data Chek, LLO, were 

laid olttast tiumth, in whlot business co-owner Ron Storey said 
'Was a'.~olidation of duties." . 

'l'W' decision .-edulll!d the check collection _.,ys work
ibrce'ii'om 80 ti> 22 empl0)'81'8. · · 

"Write ~ and fillllDking," Storey said. "But we Blso 
realized we·.,eeded to ~te.• 

l)ats · Chek, 'lritb a client b.ase across ~.W Mexico and 
~ ... has a

11
:-er base ~ 1150 to 600 ·l>usinesses, Storey 

said ... toteY ~the comP~~~>Y.ainl:e June, 1996. . · ... -\' .. . . :·~ : . ' : . ' . ·' .. ·:,; ' ' 

. . · , ~II.YBODv•s BulllliEss, .. · 

Ad. took - Across eastern 
and tbeastern New Mexico 

=out:~·~~ 
"Bssica11y it's a re-<:reation 

of the Department ofLabor, par
ticularly the tpining program' 
in the Department of Labor," 
ssid 'Jbny R. · Elias, executive 
director of the, Southeastern 
New Mmdoo Eooium>lc Develop
ment District. LocaUzed 
apPIOIUlhes tO addressing .· ' . 

·employment nesds, especiel1y in 
an era of less govet•went fund-
1ng of we1fim> -· were mandeted in the fiiderel Work-
fon>e Investmant Act of 1998. 

. "'l1le well$ to briug it down 
tO tJta IocBllevel," Elisa ssid. "It 
involves the -ams and deci
sion making on how to train peo-
ple." 

The regional Worldbrce 
Development Board's composi
tion is 11101'8 than halt represen
tatives of the private sector. A 
m.'!:'-of~ members ere 00 LinCQiirPounty:' • • 

"It's piiiftte sector individu
als, the ed.....tion community, 
labor organization, oommunity
based mgaoizations, represent,a.. 
tives of economic development 
agencies, and state ageucies or 
departments," Elisa Said. Two 
representatives are from the 
Mescalero Apache 'lnbe. 

Elias said Ruidoso bas 

' 

become an example of how the not l'lliiiliug tourists oft;" Elisa 
program could work. statewide, said. "When someone asks · 
With the Ooe-S~ter, 'Whet's there to do in Ruidoso?,' 
which. is in place at the .- instead of B&Yina 'I don't know.' 
Department of Labor o8lce on the wwksr OOulil be trained on 
Mechem Drive. se1Jiog the area." 

"'ne of the things that the Elias believes the business 
state boj.es to do is 'have them llODllllUIIity sbould be enthusias
~l all over the tic about the""--what 
-· Elias said. He ssid some used to be considered the unem
of the assistance ~ed at a ployment qllice. 
siogle location is . those "'fit's carried out according 
who need their G , infunna- to the (federal) mendetes, the 
tion about jobs that are avail- private esctor is going to have 
able, tralnim< programs and more sa,y 'than ever on bow 
as~ee;' iind · c:ounseting, ' tbi'bas ani done, ';,'E!Uos said. 
eB)I<!Cialb' to youth about the Wbil8 maby of t1ie progrems 
need to stay iP, school. wtdor the Woddbrce Inveet-

He SBld collaboration mentAct haw been around indi
betweim -ployment esrvices, viduell,y li>r a long time, Elisa 
schools sod the private sector ssid the new idea of ooneolidet
makes sense. ing a multitude of services 

"Even in your llODllllUIIity of ull:der one roof could prove suo
Ruidoso, because you're so cessfuL He ssid the niBI proof of 
tourism-oriented, maybe new sucress is will it work with the 
employees can be taught about private esctor involved. 

CU.Stomer relations 'ciiticru 
' ., -cruiss-- flllpeared in 

,A the October, 1999 issue of Ger-
eats ofneerly 200 writer-photog
l'IIJ>her members of the Society's 
W"estem Chapter. 

less rete of 3. 7 percent oulpsr
li>rmed the state, which posted a 
5.4 percent unemployment level 

_.,. 

•.' 

man Life magazine. 
thing outside. of nawi journalists Dave G. 'lbe Rousers '-'ned up to 

Housel' and Jsn ButchoiBky- win seooad i>ln<e in the same CowUy unempk,Jymem 
Ho!1S81' of N~ have bean . categmy for a photo eBBII,)" on .....,lim...., to...___. _ _.,_ · 
nam!'!' &moqg .. the winDers of Fiti, .. hicb appeired in the May, ~-~ uw......., 

State labor analysm ssid the 
Lincoln County rete 001\tinued 
tD indicate a strong econoDl)t 

'lhe s. 7 percent level in May 
was a one-tenth of a point 
~ from the month 

' ·-·· . ::~- :· ·• ·••,.---
' ' .. · .. '-· ... ·,. ,_., .--... ---.• •· :.-. . -,. . 

• 

A year ago I .jnooJn County's 

r- were the .SiJciety of American nawi lli99 issue of Cmtlandt Forum ·' 
oa certlll.catss of Wri~' 6fth all:auel. Western mapzin!o: , While New Mexico's unsm-

!WIV deeeaBed .Che 'lhlvel Wri~O!mtest. Judgl!d&=styofAri- ~t rate rose in May, Lin-
. . ·, · · · won first plsile honors zona Sts Waiter Coin County registered a slight 

· · · · · inthuelt-illustrateil traveli.rti- Cronlkite - · of Journalism, cleclins injob seekers. 

--.·' 

de-tesm;y. H;a El}>e River, Ger- the C!!JDP'¢1~ matches the tal- • Lincoln County's May job-
out-of-work rete was 3.5 per
cent. 

,·~EcoDQnUC· sOft-lao.ding odds hav~ improved 
:;,...~=....,.,"· . labor markat. ~MARKET GLANCE areteyintwnotcrestedsioretheooreinlla-

tbis jjrowtb'nte and sucCeecf- tion rate is rising and the Feder
.lwll!> dip tO or below the speed ·inti in raising prices. 'lbe core all!eserve is likely tO hike inter
limit.fol: a.~ ialletionrete is headed up. est rates again. But, bond valu

. 'JD.~... . ' jp-owtb ationmodelsi.ndlcotetbatbonds 
;...,._,. pollqo: stand pat bas i>Oii-~~ 1;n £ore- ere .......nent, beys. Since the 

1"01\10 is stsoding pat staU ~ Jdbs ia.Jntenlst probability of B sofllsnding bas 
!0-liUIILB, 'l1Je soft economic num· rates b§ the Centrel 'bsJik; 'J.be iocre&ssd, non-Tteasury spread 

and the inflation liodorallbndsrak>!$.1ikelytobit products · locik-
plot;ora_ - li>r 7.operoen.t-6.6~t. ·.. 'tl\>e.., But the ........,;on risks 

.r- 'Ill: addition to the 'discus- ba\oe>IO\~ Q!•alityis 

rea-• for the 7.0 li>recast. A shoUld buW products not alll!cted 
rule pf thumb is that the reel .. greatb'' by ci-edit>quality 0011.· 

funds be -:· ~~'lbe;~;~~~~~ 

. \.-. ' . '. ,-' 

' 

. ' 



~UQuERQ(1E. - N4i!w 
Meldco, Stat& lJ.-.iversity's · :.QC~~MQtE'ti(~Xl::W.iot-i~CO~Ie ~:::··;~~:i::ij~=~~~!i~~;~27~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!;':;:;~l'r;~~~~~~:iit;f.,j~~-·f~· Cooper~tive ~rudon 8e~ce ~·~·~lOS~~cc~n~ 
receiyed a $250,000 gliant to· 
offer seminars that Will teach . 
business and commQn~ (e~c:t- , 
ers in rural New MexiQb J.?.~·w..~~ 
ham.e$s the Internet for lotal · 
prosperity. 

US WESTs New 1\lexico 
Economic Development 0j)~r .. 
tunity Fund awarded $250,000 
for a;n 18-month 'Ib~eJiteracy 
AssisiQ,n)l!e fur~ u~: ' """s· ·ana: 
CollliW¥~=ties .:or-·. ~fr 
ABc~··~ .•.. '.t'h~:. ,. ··. · ·. \. 
wiU • with ~ . 1 ',t;:Oi#~, 
mun:il!~;.v~t tO be-chosen •. ~o:i.l;':; .~~~l:ll<U;i:Vtt•'WitttJe 
N~U · :E~nsi.,n~ ~~ ·: 

develop seminar .. ,eon~\ 'jp;tl :WiJUiel!ut 
materials, and Coord' ·a 
coalition of participatmg·ieade:. 
mic and technical institutions. 

The project aims tO raise 
awareness among local busi
nesses and govenunents about 
the growing "digital divide" 
between urban and rural areas 
and the need to bridge that gap,. 

It will offer participants 
basic tools to independently 
take advantage of e-commerce 
and · e-govemment opportuni
ties, said Bob Coppedge, an 
Extension rural economic 
development specialist. 

"We're in the midst of an 
"information revolution' that is 
of the same magnitude as the 
agricultural and industrial rev
olutions," Coppedge said. "But 
unlike the prior revolutions, 
which had negative conse
quences for some rural commu
nities, the current revolution 
can be harnessed by rural deci
sion makers to their advantage. 

These semmars will help 
local leaders and businesses to 
lmow the issues facing them, 
get on the bandwagon and 
prosper in the information age."' 

The seminars will empha
size Internet use as the only 
viable method to effectively 
integrate rural communities 
into the emerging global econo
my, and they will stress the 
urgency of acting ~ately. 

"If rural communities don"t 
recognize the importance of act
ing now, the negative impact 
pqqldth~ ~IMI~tiiP sm.lp~f 
on ey Will. ue scrmribling to 
catch up," Coppedge said. 

In addition to marketing 
goods through e-cc>IIll!leree. the 
seminars will also em~ 
consumer use of ·the Internet, 
both by businesses and local 
governments. . 

"This is not just about sell
ing products. It's also about 
increasing the purchasing 
power of county governments 
and small rural businesses." 
said Jeanne Gleason, executive 
pnd~ofel~mcm~afur 
Extension in Las Cruces, wlto 
will co-direct the project with 
Coppedge. 

A team of 10 NMSU profes
sionals will contribute to the 
project, including six Extension 
specialists and faculty from 
NMSU's colleges of Business 
Administration and Arts· mtd 
Sciences. . 

In addition to NMSU 
Extension and US WEST, three 
other organizations have 
a~ to participate:- the Gen
ter the New Wf!!St, ·: ~Ws 
Center for Business.~ 
and Services and the Tri-Area 
Association for Eoonomic 

.• 

.,, 
•( 

CARPET-....... 
'YOUR (:QMPi.~~ .. :'FLpq~; $TQR~r,: 
. .1 5o6 s·upJ;)ERTH D1f .. ,Jl. •' ... 

RUIDOSO, NM 88 345 . 
(505) .251 .. 66.8l 

BRYAN & THERfSA ·SMITH • ~EAN 'M()RLAt~S· 
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Coidon Snidow has had it in mind 
to pal~{Sierra Blanca for quite some 
time . ....., and even had a walter Skor 

•. f •• 

fraliif)njlde for it 15 years ago. He jllst 
didn-'j. ;uound to painting it UDtil 
thii}iea~ !lnd finished it in April. 

"this-iS the first painting he's paint· 
ed fc!rb1n1Self." said Crace Snidow, hi~ 

• 
r:l .the Englisb 

. "· 

.. ~.,- .... ,~~:
'•. 

' 

•. , .,!'' . ' 

I 

seasons and views 'fi'om different loca· 
tion$ tor the icon. 

"The mountain has so I1IIU\Y ~fer· 
ent . fll(ts," he said. "''b~ was right 
.after a snow storm .;...my idea ofnat 
it 'wu oained for.• -

The .Spidows had po$tei'S made pr 
"Sierra Blanca" - "just for local distli· 
bution; said Cra SnidQW, who ·Jtan. 
dies marketing of reproductions •. 

Snidow was ·a · piobeer of ·the 
arts 
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·ad ·-per,. ill)(alist blues genre.: 

Zip$&&. I 

·-· ·: .,' . l<l. • 

...... ,£" .-. -· 12!$l24(,.i;l.._.-'":''&.Z.~.-.h' I .. ¥- J.§ 

Music 
cr. ... •••• cnttr • · 
Live ~ M!'l' - plano from 5 
p.m. ~ 7. P.'!L· ~ -~ 

451i11n. ~ ~ p.M.•II p.m. 

.. 

. . 

_ ................ -. . 
.. op.. Man..S.. In lhe ~ 

. . Inn, Uve rquslcoWid!-l*man llailci.Mid 

• 

'IOmllt Mlnln. Friday llftd. Salunlay. 
Call Anna at 178-405 I for more lnfor. 
IIIIIIDn. 

·VIDEORAMA 

6. Ne.xt Friday 
7.GirJ~ .. 
8. SnOw~ on Cedars 
9. Man on the Moon 
10. SleepyHolow 
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~c: No, it's my Here are some other gender- veJY excited. But it is illf'llit\bly the 
male who spends two buurs blow
ing the toy up, after which he keels 
over with skin the Q)lor of a Smurf. 
while the kids, who have been help
ing out by whining impatiently. leap 
joylitlly onto the toy, puncturing it 
immediarely. 

based syndromes that the psydtoi
O&V comiJiunity might want to look 
into: 

- The "laundiY refOlding" syn
drome: This ha5 been widely noted 
by both me and a mend !If mine 
~ jel[ What happens is, the 
male will attempt to fold a piea! of 
laundry, and when IJe is do~. the 
female.-with a look of disapproval, 
will immediately pick it up and re
fQid it so that it is mUch neater and 
smaller. "My wife can make an 

i\,::'!:1" ,111, entire bed sheet virtually disap-
pear," reports jell: . 

-The ''inftatable-pool-toy" syn
.. ~·.;·;;~tdrome:.FnHn the dawn of llunan 

dvilization, the task of inllating the 
.. ' inflatable pooltoy~always &Den 

social ID the male. It is olten the female 

I think psychology researchers 
should find out if these syndromes 
exist in other species. They could 
put some 1a1s into a cage with tiny 
pool toys and miniature pieces of 
lau~ then watch. to see what 
happens. t.tY ~ .is that there 
would be fighting. Among the male 
resean:hers, I mean. It's a shame, 
this male tendency towaRI aggres
sion, whkh bas causejl 1!0 maJl' 
honible problems, sud1 as war and .. 
ice ~ k liankly makes me 
ashamedd my gender. rm going 111::. 
punch Bob. . . ~ . 
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intlalable 

• Special orders a\·ailable 

e: Custom 'Dionerwar~ . 

• runctional Art 

• • • 

• All pieces original, or.e-of-a kind 

5lue Cow Potter~ 
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The day that Beulah-. ' 

walked into attorney 

Hardin's office in r.reed 

of help WtiS the ·begin-

ning of the end for 

·john Wesley Hardin • 
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11 ,.m. to 9:30 p~m. Sun~ ~-11\urs~;-~11 t;~.mli;J.O'c:U~;:i.iP.·I!»~m: 

. GOOd fQOd •. food fUn analJQilld!.PI:J(e;$:;1.~ Wlliat.".l=ar..;::,,r;·, 
· i$ Btl about. The armosPirtere i~Jiiuhf''a•,4.·4~'~' "'"''~':"': 

16,..domestic btetJ~;-~In·/~~P.i1:JC9QI~ l':tilt«lf:'; 
l~BQti1Uilt'failld·.f4i~~"~t.awrence 
.'ilft''arnllntl and you wo,n't 

lS&-~76.'~ 1 
The restaurant 'Qpti1S al 
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REAL ESTATE 

a 
BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME-LOAN? -

colltto-PRINCIPAL ,; 
MOn •GAG!; AND 

SEE"CHUCK WOODDELL 
AT 1092 MECHEM' 

-OR CALL 
.258-2370 

\Vr! CAN HELP PUT YOU 
' .• ltf.THE HOME OF . 
· -YOUR QR~M!IS. 

B1fSMechem 
Ruidoso, N~ 88345 

garylynchraalty.com 

REAL ESTATF 

JP.UPLISHER'S NOnCE All 

ental eablte ad.,artl~lngt In • new....,.,. I• •ub)ei;t to 
'F....,..I FalrHoualng Act 

~.1868 which lnllk .. If llle
Qel1to advertiH, "eny preter.. 

-!flC.• lim "-lion or dl-.:rlmi-

Eon based on race, color, 
lalon, seJC, handicap, 
mllar statue, or lllltfonal 

(frlliln; or any l~aQtlon to 
Q1 ~'f;.e any such Pi'efentnca, 
lin• ·on or «llscrlmln."o", Thla ~ wHI 
not knOwingly . .accept any 
..,.,.I•IAJI fOt rut ...... 
whiCh Ia In violation o1 the 
law. OUrrwadera-. ._..J' 
Informed thai all dwelllnsl• 
~ In lhla nawapa
..., ... aval....,.onenaqilel 

nltv bula. To corn
of dfscrlmlrudlon, ceH 

UD loll fraa 1~24-
85510. 

TIMESifAAk CLOSE·OW 
-.le · High Sierra & Rt.lnchO 
Ruldoso C()ndomlnimut.ns • 
0811 RNM, INC 33G-'787~ 

· =878.: all' e .. matl mtn· 

"' -~-·~·~ Ji}·v •• -~. '"'"""~-~-· • '. 1i--r~.- t .._ ~ 

02(} ! r : [, : t.' 
THAD!, 

LAND FOR SALE 

462 acrea near Rul®so. 
County road frontage, 

private, Incredible vlewa 
of Capitan mountalna, 
graaal~ and canyona. 

. $266,000. 
Call'f~1 

BY OWNER: 
views of Sierra Blanca and 
Valley, In Alto, flat 3/4 acre lot 
and 1.33 acre lot, social mem
berships, all utilities, $34,600 
eQ.Ch. ~-4163 or (915)561-
9828 ' 
WaLL SACRIFICE .BUiLDING 

·kit; Agua Frla, tieautlful view. 
(816)228-o503 

LAND FOR SALE 

CAPITAN (2) 3f4 ACRE level · 
building lots for sale. All city 
utilities. Inquire at (505)437-
0862 or (505)630-0709 

FIVE ACRE.' TRACTS;· Four 
seasons. 5 minutes North of . 
Ruidoso. 3 Tracts remaining. 
Eagle Creek Acres Unit 2. All 
utilities excluding sewer. 
Paved Road. White Mountain 
Development Co. 1097 
Mechem Dr. 505-258-5050 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 lots 
in Ruidoso; buildable, seclud
ed.-borders forest on 2 sides, 
Sierra Blanca view. 257-5808 

TOWN & COUNmV ESTATES 
Comfortable, almost now 3 bedroom;! 1/2 bath home In a 

friendly neighborhood. Easy access witll plenr.y of parking for a 
RV. Whirlpool tub In master bath. Solid cherry wood cabinets. 

$218,000. #93500 
CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057 

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON DEER PARK DRIVE 
Gorgeous corner lot with easy year round access. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath with office or 4th bedroom. New sunroom with wooden 

blinds. Milster bath with Jacuzzi tub. 
$369,500. #93564 

CALL JORISE HENRY at 257-9057 

REALLY UNIQUE HOME ON 2.17 ACRES 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Alasllmeric stucco home on bf'JluiHuUy. 
wooded acreage. Sierra Blanca view and full membersllip. 

Indoor exercise pool, workshop. $325,000. #93540 
CALL HELEN AllARD at 257~9057 

109 GAVILAN CANYON ROAD 
40x28 manufactured home with 3 bedmom. 2 bath in excellent 

condition. Private well. Good access. $79,000. #93515 
'CALL PAXTON at 257-9057 

• LAND FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: ALTO FULL 
membership, 1 acre. buildable 
and very desirable Deer Park 
Woods. $55,000.' (214)369-
2786 or (505) 258-3548. 

PREMIUM LOTS; All utilities 
available, R~ncho Ruidoso 
Valley Estates. Highly motivat
ed sellers. 258·4060, 420-
1818 

PRIME HORSE PROPERTY 
5 + acres off Airport Rd. Well, 
fenced, on paved road. Ready 
to build or modular. 
$67,500. (5(]15)3154-40«>6 

• LMJO FOR SALE 

GE'.l" RESUL"...'S I 

RUIDOSO 

NEWS 
ADVERTXSXNG 

257-4001 

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS - OPEN HOUSE 
10-4 • July 8, 603 White Mt.Meadows Or. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath with split bedroom plan. Open kitchen
family area. Fireplace w/lnsert, nicely landscaped, 

decks recently refinished. 2 lots for one price & privacy. 
$225,000. #93019 

CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD at 257·9057 

PANORAMIC VIEWS! 
Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath 14x80 manufactured home 

with covered deck. 2 storage urtUsfworl<shops. Some trees. 
Horses allowed. $83:900. #93460 

CALL CHARLOTTA STEWART at 257-9057 

HIGH MESA--ALTO 
large comer lot Views of Sierra Blanca and valley. Pines and easy 

bulldinu site. A great sQCiallot SZ7.750. #92761 
CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057 

WELL BUILT HOME 
Kitchen and living room remodeled. large workshop & storage 
w/new cement floor. Great view of Sierra Blanca. 2 to 3 bed· 

rooms, 2 baths, utility toom. $129,900. #92382 
CALL MARY PARSONS at 257-9057 

CENTU.RV 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso · 101 High Mesa Drive -Alto ~ ·. -- r-21. 
257-9057 • 1-800-658-2773 j36-4248 • 1-800-687-6602 

Visit us QrHine at c21aspenruidoso.com • E-mail us at: homes@zianet.com 
Real Estate for the Real Wbrld™ 

Al!f!· 

.. 
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Ruidoso News 
257-44!01 I 
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NEW HOME under constrilc
Uort; 3bdrml.2ba. ·Aiao eoCfel 
membership"..:. _paved drive, 
nice view. 51a Old Fl. Slan1on ................ """"""'" 

Patricia s. Ortiz. 
Attorney 

lffiS·258·9046 
If ltl jaU, GBII collect 
1204 Mechem # 1 1 

While Mounta,ln Plaza 
JIMh of Rllcy"s Altll\>lng cmtm 

•. DWI • Criminal Law • 
•DI~-• 

• Adoption. ~ly Law • 
• Jqjuriea: Accid$diS • 

•ltafdciWu:v •. 

' 
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New a Uaec:I-Fumnure 
· & Mattresses 

We Buy, Sell & Trathl 
fl!ill Sl.i&fdltllt • ~ 

~!0 
ADvERiiSJ:NS 

267'.-4001 

- & Liz tlolecket 
HsrbaUie Supervisor 

Call257-3921 
·">< Pnjcluc:t ' 

. oi'. 
buslnes$ Djlportunlly 

1-1100-301-3869 

Inc •. 

. . _,,.-• 

.. 

CAMP SIERRA BLANCA 
IMMeDIATE OPENINCiS 

CERTIFIED TeACHERS 
INSTRUCTOR 

COUNSELORS 
LEAD COUNSELOR 

FOOD SERVICI! WORKER 

ComDidlllve utary, full ....... ..-... 40-co.t of Irving. Applk:anta 
mu .. ~·-..a a baek
grourid c-.c:ka. ....... 
iiDDiv @ Nmpua. Fort 
Sf8nfon 354-3219 EOE 

CA8A BLANCA is acceoting 
appHcadona tor al posltlons. 
LOOking for people wiUing to 
work hllll;'d and get paid welt 
Appl~ In petSDn 501 Mechem 
D•. 

CASINO -APACHE~INFOR-
MATtON System eclallst. 
Working knDwtedge at least 
1 year In lnstaiUMg wiring of 
el8ctronle communication aya
tem. whloh consist of comput
er, telephone, camwas, etc. 
Must be 21 years of age or 

""'"'· CASINO APACHE IS accept
Ing applfcatton of ab depart
ments. Far more Information 
CEJI430-4110. 
DISHWASHER; immediate 
hlret nightS only, good pay. 
Apply in person, da~ly. lnn
ctedlbla ~rant. HWy 48 
N., at Allo Village. 

FRONT DESK 

LO~~~~~A 
CHALLENGING CAREER? 

Bam while you learn. 
Ask about our nursing assistant 

· training program. 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
. > 257-9071 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commetelal - Residential 

"Big or Small We Do Them All" 
Roal Repair • Remodel • Decks • Porches • Tile & Tile Repair 

NM Uc. 1#57727 ~Owor 30 'ean aprrimce~ 

354-2832 ufter 7 00 p.m. or leuve messoge ........ 
-·ID'AIM 'I'OP IMC. 

• 5 ton crane 
• 35 ton crane senfce 

• Septic tanks that 
are actually 1250 gallons 
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NOW HIRING Houeal1eapera. 
Should - -w enoe. $7'.otl par hour. ---............. ......... ,., . 

BE'ITY BI!:ACiitJM, 
A I'Ron!sSIONAL MANAGIIMI!NT CoMPANY 

ATI'IIIAC'ii'IVECO.IMI8SI+ RATE. 

Qusllly llltmufat:twed Homes 

~?f~~~~ 

~oa.~WOOttBRED 

OWNER $14!1,1100 2IJI Allgeks 
El_..t 2+2. ~•ulfofl ......... ..,.,... 2 .,., .,..rc., 

2 open MA;. hap fioi:nsldbabrg llr"l!fl., .J au parld• ,..,., """""_. ...._,...,. ;..,,,., ...., ....... 
1b ..-call 25B-22BI1 

·' 

' . 
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(I 

' l 

. posbiono. --hours also available. 
RapidAdv........
Pold Vacations. and 
Health lnsunptte. 

Apply at 
'Z717-~ 

, $LI!S.._$0N 
-~~umj .. 
; ~~. ~ . U"fi ', """""" .. 

,, .. 
• ,, 

·~·-
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN - ... 531 ............ . shal I tp the abolte 
de&Jirib PJOpelty sub· 
jecJ to a one (t) month rtgld of -... .. 

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 

LEGAL HDTICE 

VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

REGULAA MONTHLY 
MEE11NGS 

·NOTICE IS HERE;BY GIVEN 
lhat'lha Govemlng ~of the 
VJI~ of RuldDsD DoWns Will 
- .. "'IJU"""' uchedulad ...-.. .............. July' 

. on the lOih·and 24111. The...-

~
•EIIInaa an!! held at tHe 

-, of RUidoso Downs VJI. 
~ at 122 DoWns Drive._ . 
Ruldoeo Downa. M$811nde ..... at s,...,., ._,..., 
qindas are avllll$lt at Vlf: 
~of Ruldoao Di!niri\8 Vlltaae· 
Hall on the ~ PIIPr to 1fia 
meenng. Meelblga of the VI

. ,19 or Ruidoso Downs Gov-
ern!~ Body are open to tha 
public. 

ISIBiad!lsDI!Iaod · 
VIllage Ctel'k/Tiaa8Urer 

1!1157 21'1'1']5,7 

• 
I 

v~ga 
·couLD 

BE 
HERE. 

257-4001 

.,. 

,._. ~, ~ 

I 

, .. 

No.0828 
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.:·-· . 
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